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SUB: NEWSPAPERPUBLICATION

Dear Sir,

Pursuant to Regulation 47 and other applicable provisions of SEBI (Listing Obligations ana Disclosure

Requirements) Regulations, 2015, please find enclosed herewith copies of newspaper Notice to

shareholders u/s 124(6) of the Companies Act, 2013 read with IEPF Authority (Accounting, Audit,

Transfer and Refund) Rules, 2016 published in "Business Standard" and "Punjabi Jagran" dated July 11,

2023, for transfer of shares to IEPF Fund in respect of shareholders whose dividend remained

unclaimed for seven years starting from 2015-16 onwards.

Further, full details of shareholders and shares due for transfer to IEPF Account has already been

uploaded on Company's website i.e. www.owmnahar.com. In terms of the above said Rules, the

Company has also sent individual letters to the concerned shareholders at their registered address for

taking appropriate action in this regard.

This is for the information of the general public as well as members of the Exchange.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,

For NAHAR CAPITALAND FINANCIAL SERVICESLTD.

(ANJAlI MODGIL)
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Ends: As above
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Heavy rains batter North;
Army, NDRF teams step in
PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
NewDelhi, 10 July

Incessant rains wreaked
havoc for a third consecutive
day on Monday in parts of

North India, particularly
Himachal Pradesh, where land-
slides claimed four more lives,
even as the Army and National
DisasterResponseForce (NDRF)
teams stepped in to intensify the
relief and rescue operations.

PrimeMinisterNarendraModi
spoke with chief ministers of
Himachal Pradesh and Uttara-
khand about the situation and
assured themof all help and sup-
port fromthecentralgovernment,
official sources saidMonday.

“PM Modi also spoke with
chiefministersofHimachalPrad-
eshandUttarakhand,Sukhvinder
Singh Sukhu and Pushkar Singh
Dhamirespectively,about thesit-
uation related to rainfall in their
states. He assured all help and
support from the Government of
India,” a source said.

As many as 39 NDRF teams
were deployed in four north
Indian states to tackle the situ-
ation, a senior officer said on
Monday. While 14 (NDRF) teams
were working in Punjab, a dozen
were deployed in Himachal
Pradesh,eight inUttarakhandand
five inHaryana, he said.

“The rescue operations are
being undertaken as per the situ-
ation on ground and in coordi-
nationwith the state authorities,”
anNDRFspokesperson said.

Meanwhile, in Punjab, the
Army rescued 910 students and
50othersfromaprivateuniversity
in the state after itwas flooded.

In Himachal Pradesh, land-
slides claimed four more lives in
Shimla and the Shimla-Kalka
highway was blocked Monday
morning, police said.

At least 16 people were killed
in rain-related incidents in the
state in the last two days, Chief

MinisterSukhvinderSinghSukhu
said, adding the statehasnotwit-
nessed such “widespread heavy
rains” in thepast 50years.

Efforts were afoot to rescue
400 tourists and locals stranded
at Chandertal and between Pagal
and Teilgi nallah in Lahaul and
Spiti, he added.

Threepeoplediedaftera land-
slidestruckahouse inTheogsub-
division of Shimla on Monday

morning, police said.
Severalrivers innorthIndiaare

alsoinspate.TheYamuna, inNew
Delhi, crossed thedangermarkof
205.33metres onMonday.

AccordingtotheCentralWater
Commission’s (CWC) flood-mon-
itoring portal, the water level at
the Old Railway Bridge had risen
to 205.4 metres by 5 pm as Har-
yanareleasedmorewater intothe
river from the Hathnikund bar-

rage inYamunanagar.DelhiChief
Minister Arvind Kejriwal chaired
a high-level meeting on Monday
to discuss the waterlogging situ-
ation and rising level of the
Yamuna, and asserted that there
was no threat of flood as of now.

According to an official order
issuedonMonday,all schoolsrun,
aided or recognised by the
Municipal Corporation of Delhi
will remain closedonJuly 11.

PMassureshelptoCMsofHPandUttarakhandaslandslidesclaimfourlivesinShimla

TheYamuna inNewDelhi crossed thedangermarkof 205.33metres onMonday evening, as levels rose to
205.4metres afterHaryana releasedmorewater into the river fromtheHathnikundbarrage PTI

TOMATO PRICES HIT ~200 AKILOMARK
PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NewDelhi, 10July

Retailpriceoftomatohas
touchedupto~200perkgin
somepartsofthecountry,
includingDelhi,as incessant
rainsdisruptedsupplies, traders
saidandaddedthattheratesof
othervegetableshavealso
firmedup.

Heavyrainfall inproducing
areashasledtowaterlogging
leadingtothedamageoftomato
cropandotherperishable
vegetablesgrownbelowthesoil
especiallyonion,andginger,
theysaid.

Asperthedatamaintained
bytheConsumerAffairsMinistry,
theall-Indiaaverageretailprice
oftomatowasrulingat104.38

perkgonMonday,with
maximumpricequotedwas
~200perkginSwaiMadhopur
andminimumwas~31perkgin
ChuruinRajasthan.

Amongmetros, retailpriceof
tomatowasquotedhighestat
~149perkginKolkata, followed
by~135perkginMumbai,~123
perkginChennaiand~100per
kginDelhi, thedatashowed.

SURAJEET DASGUPTA
NewDelhi, 10 July

The business enterprise value of the
Indian Premier League (IPL) on a
standalone basis has hit $15.4 billion
in 2023, an increase of 80 per cent
over last year’s value, says Houlihan
Lokey Inc, a global investment bank
based in New York. This is close to
the valuationof FormulaOne,which
is pegged at $ 17.1 billion.

The business value has been cal-
culated by using a variant of the
income approach popularly known
asdiscounted cash flow,which is the
present value of all future cash flows
of the IPL business.

IPL’s enterprise value, when com-
pared to Indian start-up valuations
which have not gone for an IPO, puts
it clearly on top. This is according to
CB Insights June 2023, which has
reducedthevaluationofByju’s to$11.5
billion (its earlier valuation was $22
billion), followedbyOYO ($9 billion),
Swiggy andDreamXI ($8 billion).

Looked at from another perspec-
tive, the 15-year-old IPL is 16th in the
global pecking order of start-up val-
uations. And in terms of market cap,
it is 43rd among top-listed com-
panies, higher than the market cap
ofBritannia IndustriesasonMonday.

Houlihan Lokey says that the
sharp increase in theenterprisevalue
of the IPL is because itsmedia rights
for 2023-28 have been grabbedby Jio
Cinema and Disney-Star at a price
which is three times higher than the
previous five-year deal with Disney
Star. With the increasing popularity
ofOTTplatformsandtheglobal reach
of IPL, its valuation could go up even
further, the investment bank says.

Harsh Talikoti, senior vice pres-
ident, Houlihan Lokey, says: “The
enterprise value of IPL has mirrored
the growth of the Indian economy.
While considering the valuation, we
have also made future benchmarks
of its revenues with the National
Football League (NFL) and the
English Premier League (EPL) to
come to an overall picture.”

The broadcasting fee paid by the
companies to theBoardofControl for

Cricket in India (BCCI)per IPLmatch
puts it in the second slot amongst
global sports entities, just behind
NFL. While the broadcasting fee for
NFL per match is $ 35.1 million, it is
$14.4million for the IPL, followedby
Major League Baseball in the US
($10.8 million), the English Premier
League ($9.2 million), BCCI’s India
international games ( $7.3 million),
Germany’s football association
Bundesliga ($3.8 million) and the
National Basketball Association in
the US ($2.1 million).

The investment bank has also
detailed IPL’s brand valuation, and
has pegged it at $3.2 billion, up from
$1.8 billion last year. The good news
is that brand valuations of all the
teams (the Gujarat and Lucknow
teams have been valued for the first
time this year) have gone up. The
sharpest risewasbyRajasthanRoyals,
which is up by 103 per cent. Royal
Challengershasgrownby52percent,
KolkataKnightRidersby48percent,
Chennai Super Kings by 45 per cent,
and Mumbai Indians by 34 per cent.

IPLenterprisevaluation
rises80% tohit$15.4bn
TheleaguetakesthetopspotamongIndianstart-upvaluations
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YAMUNA BREACHES DANGER MARK


